Office Space for rent in Teynampet, Chennai

30,001-40,000

Fully Furnished Office Space @ Teynampet
Main Road, Teynampet, Chennai - 600018 (Tamil Nadu)

- Area: 600 SqFeet
- Floor: Fourth
- Facing: North
- Lease Period: 24 Months
- Rate: 58 per SqFeet

- Bathrooms: One
- Total Floors: Six
- Furnished: Furnished
- Monthly Rent: 35,000
- Age Of Construction: 11 Years
- Available: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
Fully furnished office space 600 sft rent - Rs.35,000/- With 7 workstations, 1 cabin, a/c, False Ceiling, Genset, rest room & Two Wheeler parking facility available in a commercial building. Rent and advance are negotiable. Call us for more commercial spaces at teynampet & surrounding areas - Nungambakkam, T Nagar, alwarpet, kodambakkam, mount road, ashok nagar, west mambalam, nandaram, saidapet etc.,

Features
General
- Power back-up
- Centrally Air Conditioned
- Lifts
- Visitor Parking

Maintenance
- Water Supply / Storage
- Boring / Tube-well
- Rain Water Harvesting
- Waste Disposal

Location

Landmarks
Shopping
- Shell (<6km), Chheda Foods (<8km), Saravana Stores (<7km), In & Out (<4km), In & Out Elite Bazaar (<2km), Shell (<7km), Kumaran Stores (<7km), Shell (<10km), Shell (<13km), SVASTIGA.BIZ (<13km), Vanarani Stores (<2km), Murugan Provision Store (<4km), HERO FANCY PALACE (<5km), Ration Shop-IIT Madras (<7km), INS Adyar Unit Run Canteen| Navy C... ELVINA E DANIEL (<10km), K.Jothi Store (<10km), Ayyanar provision store (<11km), Chennai Gate Rice Shop (<11km), Vasanthi Stores (<12km)

Hospitals & Healthcare
- Smiles Unlimited Multispeciality Den... Sulochana dental care center (<3km), Dr. S M Balaji (<1km), Dr George A (<4km), Dr. Sinivasan D (<2km), Acharya Dental (<3km), Dr Navasin (<7km), Estheticsmile Dental Clinic (<3km), Vasan Dental Care (<4km), All Smiles Cosmetic Dental Centre (<... Rajan Dental (<4km), V.V. Dental Hospital (<9km), Ekadent Dentistry by Dr. Arun Chitha...

Dentists
- Dr. Srinivasan D (<2km), Acharya Dental (<3km), Dr Navasin (<7km), Estheticsmile Dental Clinic (<3km), Vasan Dental Care (<4km), All Smiles Cosmetic Dental Centre (<... Rajan Dental (<4km), V.V. Dental Hospital (<9km), Ekadent Dentistry by Dr. Arun Chitha...

Dentists
- Shree Mithai (<5km), The French Loaf (<3km), Winners Bakery (<2km), Hot Breads (<2km), Hot Breads (<5km), The French Loaf (<8km), CakeWalk (<5km), The French Loaf (<9km), Bosotto Bros (<3km), Adyar Bakery (<5km), Cookie Man (<3km), ecstasy by Mickael Besse (<3km), Adyar Bakery (<3km), Hot Breads (<8km), The Cake Point (<9km), Parfait& Cakes (<10km), The Cake World (<11km), McNennett (<8km), Adyar Bakery (<8km)

Offices
- Vepery Gospel Hall (<7km), Samuthaya Nala Koodam (<0.5km), Sri Seetha Lakshmi Marriage Hall (<1... Vaniyar Kalyana Mandapam (<4km), Gandhimathi Mahal (<4km), Mathias Chruch Big Hall (<6km),

When you call, please mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com.
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